
 
 

9 april 2019 
 

Toespraak Remco Reiding, Stichting Sovjet Ereveld 
 
Op  9 april 1942 schoot de bezetter hier 77 Sovjetsoldaten dood. 24 kameraden waren in de 
weken daarvoor in Kamp Amersfoort al overleden aan honger, ziekte en mishandeling. Ze 
kwamen naar verluidt voornamelijk uit Oezbekistan.  
 
We zijn blij dat we - in samenwerking met de regering en de ambassade van Oezbekistan - 
deze 101 soldaten ook in Oezbekistan uit de schaduw hebben weten te halen. Het bestuur 
van de Stichting Sovjet Ereveld heeft in oktober een bezoek gebracht aan Oezbekistan. Er is 
inmiddels een roman over dit onderwerp uitgebracht, er is een speelfilm in de maak en er 
zijn plannen voor het bouwen van een replica van Kamp Amersfoort. 
 
Samen wagen we ook een ultieme poging te achterhalen wie de 101 zijn. Hun identiteit is 
nooit vastgesteld, omdat de nazi’s de kartotheek met hun namen hebben vernietigd.  
 
Deze 101 rusten als onbekenden op het Sovjet Ereveld, tussen Sovjetsoldaten uit onder 
meer Rusland, Wit-Rusland, Kazachstan, Armenië. Van deze soldaten heb ik de afgelopen 
twintig jaar veelal wél de identiteit kunnen vaststellen. Van 208 soldaten is de familie 
getraceerd.  
 
Onlangs zijn na dna-onderzoek - u heeft dat misschien op het nieuws gehoord of in de krant 
gelezen - voor het eerst twee soldaten geïdentificeerd middels dna-onderzoek. Na 75 jaar 
hebben we hun families in Georgië duidelijkheid kunnen geven over de exacte rustplaats van 
hun lang vermist gewaande vader of grootvader. 
 
Als bestuur van de Stichting Sovjet Ereveld hopen we van harte dat ooit ook de identiteit van 
de 101 die hier in en nabij het kamp zijn vermoord, kan worden vastgesteld. Zodat niet 
alleen wij maar ook hun familieleden hier een kaarsje kunnen branden.



Speech by Sardor Khashimov,  
student from Uzbekistan 

 
Hello everyone, my name is Sardor. I am an Uzbek student, and I study in the University of 
Groningen. I came to the Netherlands nearly 3 years ago, having no idea of its history during 
World War II. I was aware of Uzbekistan's history though.  Almost 1.5 million Uzbeks fought 
in the second World War - our population at the time was less than 7 million. A third of them 
- 500,000 people - never returned. 100,000 soldiers are still missing as a result, presumed 
dead of course but with nothing to prove it. Death devastated every other household.  
Several of my great grandfathers and grand uncles fought in the war, and although my grand 
uncle died as a result of complications from the injuries, we were extremely fortunate to 
have all family members return alive - this was a luxury that millions of families did not get.  
 
Many of those lost were young men like myself who set out to defend their country from an 
evil force, not fully understanding the horrors they are about to see and experience. I have 
to be honest when I say, as a 20 year old today, that this is something I cannot imagine 
myself doing. The courage and determination of these men deserves the highest admiration.  
 
I was always aware of the price that my country has paid, but I did not know what had 
happened here until I read an article one day that described the story of the 101 Uzbek 
soldiers in Amersfoort. Admittedly, this was somewhat of a common occurrence during the 
war, but I knew nothing of the fate of these 101 men, many of whom I presume were young 
boys aged 18-20 as this was the drafting age. We all know this was a horrible war that took 
millions of lives in the most horrifying ways, and yet learning the specifics of one such story 
filled my heart with sorrow, as well as great respect and admiration. The unknown, 
unnamed men who are lost to history, but remembered for their heroism and their sacrifice.  
Each one of those lives was as meaningful, complex and vivid as ours, and it's very 
distressing to imagine what they felt. They were in a completely foreign, cold environment, 
starved and beaten for being different, and eventually shot. As horrified as I was to learn 
how they were treated, I was extremely warmed when I read how the residents of 
Amersfoort treated them - with compassion and generosity. The Nazis tried to use these 
soldiers to manipulate your morale and your beliefs, and it didn’t work, because you didn't 
allow it to. 
 
I shared the article with my friends and family, and the story became somewhat viral in 
Uzbekistan. Almost nobody has ever heard of it, so something that happened 76 years ago, 
to many of us felt like something that happened just now. The public response was 
overwhelming. It was clear that this was something people were only learning of now, and it 
even sparked productions of films about it, as well as a book that is already published. 
Shortly after, I came to visit the burial site and Camp Amersfoort with my family members to 
learn more and to pay our respects to the fallen soldiers. It was an emotional trip. Walking 
near the graves of Soviet soldiers, I could immediately identify Uzbek names on some graves. 
As sad as I felt, I was honestly amazed by the fact that people here were honoring and 
commemorating these soldiers, while our country knew nothing about them.  I'd like to offer 
my deep and sincere gratitude to all of you for coming here every year. This means the 
world to my compatriots and I. I'd like to personally thank Mr. Remco Reiding and Mr. Alex 



Engbers and their organization SSE for the work they have done in detailing the events of the 
war and locating the families of the Soviet soldiers who were lost in the war. Because of 
their work, i was able to see many of the names on the graves and hundreds of families have 
closure regarding the fate of their loved ones.  
 
The war was without a doubt an awful one. The terrible ideology and the evils that came 
with it, along with military incompetence from all sides caused a massive loss of life, one 
that could potentially be avoided. It is easy to think that the deaths of 101 were in vain. But 
these soldiers - sons, brothers, husbands, and fathers - ordinary people who accomplished 
extraordinary feats, did not die in vain. They died for their friends, their families, and their 
communities. They died so that we could be free. To this day, none of these soldiers have 
been identified, so let us hope and pray that by continuing the great work SSE has been 
doing, we will one day know their names. So that their families can finally know where their 
father or grandfather is buried, and so that we can proudly utter those names as some of 
Uzbekistan's, or perhaps history's most valiant and resilient heroes. 
 
Thank you all very much. 
 
 
 



Gedicht van Jacques de Waart,  
stadsdichter van Amersfoort 

 
 

77 Manjaren 
 

er zijn er anoniem zoveel meer dan hier dat als elk als steen uit de weg op zou staan wij zouden 
struikelen steeds weer 

 
is                er                dichterbij                dan                hier 

 
  te  komen  tot  rust 

voor  elk   ver  weg 
gevangen bevrijd  te  zijn 
in  een   eindeloze zoektocht 
tot  verbondenheid geborgen zijn 

 
onrecht herdenken  is  saamhorigheid 
koesteren te   staan  aan 
de  goede   kant  de 
wens  bij   machte te 
zijn  veiligheid  te  beschermen 
die  kwetsbaarheid die  angst 
is  wat   ook  drijft 
de  agressor  de  oorlogsstrateeg 
in  elk   van  ons 

 
bos  zonder  schuld duldt 
de  dood   in  zijn 
schoot met   geduld van 
seizoen wordt   weer  groen 

 
 

 


